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MR HERMANN', OP

We havo a bone to pick with the editor
of our esteemed and long-wind- con- -

etmporary, Ihe congressional Record, a
dally Journal (for the benefit of thoec
who do not know about It) published at
the national capital under government
auspices, and hence In no danger ot
"fainting away" for lack ot advertising
support or subscriptions.

The Congressional Record Is contributed
to largely by various senators and repre
sentatives, and while most of the matter
contained In Its columns from the mouth
ot these learned gentlemen would be
.sadly blue pencilled by the editor of an
ordinary Journal, "everything goes In j

the Record. In short, that Is what the
Record Is for.

But to the point We notice that our
own Mr. Hermann, the darling of Rose-bur- g

and the pet of all the hills and
crags (If there are any! In that vicinity,

has been called by the editor of our es-

teemed loquacious contemporary , "Mr.
Hermann, of ." Can It be possible

that the Ignorance or any editor In the
country. we should like to ask. Is so

dense that he doesn't know what state
Mr. Hermann, of Oregon, hails from?

W- - dare say, Mr. Hermann, who has
been flung Into ruch national prominence
lately by Just escaping being made chair--

man of the committee on rivers ami hsr-- 1

bors by a cruel stroke of Providence and j
Speaker Reed combined, doem't care'
about a Utile thing like. this. We hope
at any rate that his feelings will not be!
hurt by the neglect They must not be.
It lus been said in, olden times that not i

to know 8uch a Person was to argue
one's self unknown. Tbe editor of the
Congressional Record and all of Its proof-leade-

are hereby declared onenalvirany
to be unkncirn.

I

OCR REAL MENACE.
I

Whatever may be the outcome of our;
present entanglements with England, and
whether her "flying squadron"
la Intended as a menace to this country
In her secret dicker with Spain for the
acquisition of Cuba, or to Induce a more
pacific tone In our Monroe doctrine dec-

larations, we are bound to begin without
delay the construction or preparation ot
some effectual system of coast defenses.
The only condition that should be al-

lowed to Interfere with the Improvement
of our navy until It shall be the equal ot
that of England, should be a deliberate
understanding had with England that
she shall dismantle ber great fortresses
that are now frowning upon us from every
coign of vantage she has been able to
obtain along our northern frontier. Our
people have been stirred by the menace
Implied In the supposed destination of the
flying squadron, but they have never1

i

thought of these forts with their costly
loads of the latest and most improved
weapons and munitions of war as a men-- 1

ace. England has no use for arms In the

Qulnnuagesima

EXPLAINED.

rduLurlau

"ii,oW"'.,u?n.

except
If

strong m''S!y!
would seem to be the United States.

bounded more he knows
,hat

whereas.possessions Great ,..

ocean,
of

oceans gulfs lakes, in all
of them are English strongholds are)
BhlDS. The attitude of Great Britain
and a menacing
towards this country, we have been
so busy fighting abstruse unlm- -

portant theories of political economy nd
dividing public offices among ourselves
that these warlike preparations on her
part have not aroused a momentary '

Interest
One good result least Mr. Cleve

land's war message may be that we shall
be brought to a realization of our
Inability to cope with Great In'
case she should see fit to commence j

actual war against us. She and we are,
great powers on continent, and we
must be able to fight as as arbitrate!
with her. We must be able to assert,
ourselves without feeling that If war'

our great cities on both counts1
are absolutely doomed to destruction.
We must be In a position to tell England
that she wishes to be friends with us;
she must send her warships where they1
will be In do not'
wish to be at mercy of style ot!
Imperial generosity. if the
greatest two Christian nations are to bej
at peace with each there be!

of ways (o preserve that1
peace. We must rid of surveillance j

of England's powerful armaments, we
must provide ourselves with equal bet- - t

ter armament With her present large
forts and her flying we are
Imply Inviting intimidation If we con-

tinue war talk defer
new worship, bariior d

longer.
Europe natfc.i cii.injt l,i --

caue nnolher will not. We are un- -

m rred now -- M the blher krwit American j

p.iw.r ! likewise, ot we ihall ami should

Frank J. Cannon, Urn ol Soc.ri:i

g. Cannon, a vhM pillar of Ihe Mormon'

church, and Arthur Hroftn, a vlcninV
have l elected I'nltcd Plate senator

'
Ihe t'lah legislature. This wilt

two senator to Ihe Republican 111

doubtless Increase two the free coln-- i
ag eonllnrenl In lhal body. Of the
ahl'.lty of two new senators from

Vuh but little Is known outside of the
new atato. They have their reputation
and position as egllaior In lilgheet

hlslatlve body In the land to make, but

they can vote with Republican on'

calm of the roll with Ihe tree silver;
winy when occasion demands and these

aie the two thins they bave se-

lected to do. If they shall prove them- -

selves statesmen In the bargain, that will j

be a part of the piny not named In the'
bill.

THK NKW C.U.KNDAIt

111 have days.

Christmas comes on Friday.

Easter will fall on April 5th.

The year w ill end on Thursday.

October alone will begin on Thursday.

day, May . Is Saturday.

May Is the only month to begin cn (

day.

The year ben on Wednesday.

March and April will be In on butniav

June Is only month to besln on;
Monday. j

February and August on Satur- -

day.

Tht Fourth of July will fall on Satur-
day.

August will have five changes of
moon.

February and October end with the!
week. !

January. April and July will begin on'
Wednesday. j

Forefathers' day. December Jl. falls onj
Monday. j

The first Monday In September will'
come on the 7th.

May it will be Whitsunday, and May!

a Trinity Sunday. j

March. May. August and November;
have Ave Sundays each.

Arbor day. the first Monday In April.!

will occur on the th.

May and August will occupy places In'
different weeks.

Labor day. the first Monday In Septem- - j

ber, comes on the .tn.
months. September and December,

will begin on Tuesday.

Thanksgiving will fall on the SSth of j

November and the national election on)
the !d of month.

8t. Valentine's day. February 14. falls'
on Friday, and Washington's birthday on
Saturday.

s,,tuaeeinia Sunday will be February
and Sexapesima Sunday on 9th,!

falling on 16th. j

There be fifty-tw- o each of Sunday,
Monday. Tuesday, r rtuay ana eaiuruay. ;

" ' Rnu
Thursday.

The January moon occurs on the
llth: the February moon on the
Uth: March, llth: April, l.'th: May 12th:
June, llth: July, 10th: August 9th: Sep-
tember. ;th: October, th: November, Sth.
and December, 4th.

The first Monday, the date the set-
ting of the various sesions of county
courts, will on the In January,
the 3d In February, the id In March.
lh tlh In Anrll 4th In Mav. the 1st
n June, the In July, the 3d In August.

the 7th in September, the 5th In Octooer.
the 2d In November and the 7th in
cember.

THE REAL FLOWER GIRL.

Chicago Record.
The "flower girls" of Italy are worse

than tne peddlers.
The "girl" Is usually a plump and pic-

turesque cerafure, aged anywhere from)
2S to ), and possessed of "nerve" even i

beyond her years. She flourishes best-I-

Venice and Naples, but there Is no!
certainty of escaping her anywhere.

Suppose a stranger seats himself at a
tahle In St Mark's square, Venice, to,
listen to the evening band concert. No,
sooner has he seated himself I

flower girl advance on him. preceded byl
the witchery of a beaming smile.

She will place a flower In button-- ;

tie mav prevent ner aoinp so ny ris'nr
and offering physical resistance,
otherwise he must acept the tlower.

he
Af,er the flowT. ha!l T" .PU"P.'1 "IT"may remove to
she au(tn coyy ani refuse to take
It bak. msy throw It on the ground,
but woultl he rude.

Suppose he accepts the Inevitable and
rteet'tfeS In l9Vn fh ftnwop in hta hnttin.

She knows her business. If he gives.

Fl'LLl

w "'''h' ter Globe.

never either open or shut?" asked tht--

newiy arriveu guest.
"Possibly," answered her friend, "it !

due to the quality of the board."

DeWitt's Little Early Risers for bilious- -'

n!!"' 'ndig-ftio- constlratlon. A small
'"' a ,'ron!',t cure- - Chas. Rogers.

A GRATEFUL DOG.

Indianapolis Journal.
, th" .""n''y yoU !'en'1

dog yours would assist
materially In keeping some poor man
out or the almshouse.

"I suppose It would, but Ihe do seems
really grateful.'

riles of people have piles, but DeWitt's
w"ch Hazel Salve will cure them. When

IZn. I.without tllglitcst pain. Chas.
Rogers.

DROKE THE SILENCE.

Westchehter Globe.
For a long time after he had succeeded

In Inserting himself through the door at
5 a- m- sl'e regarded him In silence.

At ltnteth she spake.
Also, Bhe spake at length.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As a ramaly for all form of headache
El"ctnc Diners proved to be Wie
Very bt It tfferrts a permanent cure
and the must dreaded habitual sick head-
ache yield to .ts Influence. W urg-e- ll

who are afflioted to procure a bottle
and ia ve ttils remedy e, fair tral. In
eire of hlt'iial ronfiijvitJon Electric
.! vers ntrp by jr.vins tbe needed tone

r.;,'.v.-e- , an.l few long resist
.'"i" of Cis m..d'rine. tt onc.
I't:;" b.vtles only fifty at Chas.
Itwer' dru? :or.'.

Western Hemisphere against us.j hole. puts his hand Into hlj pokrt
any country on earth had need of aland says to the flower girl: "Mow

"powerful navy and coast defenses; .

It

1

hi

We are on the north by the St.! her fifty centimes or
Lawrence and the Great Lakes, and the! he reirard him as an easy

tlm of her extortion; If heof Britain spread.ngi ,;B,,(,ll her ony or rop.
across the continent; on the west by the! pers she will say. "Bet Is not much,'
Pacific on the east the Allan- - politely revile him. The unprotected

.Mexico! Ir'" ! hanee against the largethe southtic, on by the Gulf and flower
and Mexico. e are surrounded by

and and and
-:-nr-i
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We've got John Hull
In a hole, 1m g:.d
And we'll nniko hliu wish
He (ifVvr had
Ititeked op MisuluM
Vnur VikIc Sum
Wlih hi Vvtoiuelan
Claim tllm flam.

An.l the mugwump wulleth a pla'.Mixe
wad.

As ho e u iwlvt ll.e Hut's tall.

We do no. ;ittt

As KitKland doe.
I ut Kline our birth
We've lossed one-ha-

A.tnst all III.
And, Ivy the gods.
u.,11 boss It still.

And the mugwutnp walleth a plaintive
wall.

A be ' us Iwlsl the lion's tall.

The ll.n m.tv
An.l show ht liHth.
V.H I'ncle Sam's
Not undernentlt.
Net much Is he;
lie's .'-- lit on lop
Willi something good
An.l hard, lei tllOU.

And the inuKwump walleth a plaintive
wall,

As he see us twist the Hen's lull.

We know we're rlgM.
And knowing so.
We're not disposed
To go too slow;
A principle
We dare maintain,
And light to make
The matter plain

And the mugwump walleth i plaintive
wall

A he seej u twist the lion's tall.

Hy Jingo, w

Know where c're at.
And we're not talk-
ing lhroug.1 our hat:
This Is our side;
This Is our share:
Now let the llrltls:)
Lion bt wuec!

And the mugwump walleth a pl.ilnlhe
wall.

As he sent us twist the lion's tall.
And evrrvwher this sentiment's hcaid,
With loud aptlause: "Choke the mug-

wump bird'."
-- New YorK sen.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla
Ijindladv I am convinced that the stu

dent who took one of our rooms is not
really a student. "Why?" "Itecouse he
reads too much." Fllegende ltlaetter.

The V. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to alt others.

Cardinal Melchers' death, following
closely on those of Canllnals Persico and
Bonaparte, will keep alive the supeml- -

tUn that cardinals always die In threes.

Wife Here's an acount of a man who
shot himself rather than suffer the pangs
of Indigestion. Husband The fool! V hy
didn't he tnke DeWitt's Uttle Early KIs-is- ?

I used to suffer ss bad as he did
before I commenced taking these little
pills. Chas. Rogers,

Mia Marv Quay, the eldest daughter
of Senator Quay, w ill be nwrrled to liuis
Jt I:ividson. of lVaver. Pa., on Janu-
ary 2.

Coughing lirltates tne oellcate organs
and aggravates the disease. Instead or
wailing, try One Minute Cough Cure, It
h?lps at once, making expectoration easy,
I educes the soarness and Inflammation.
Every one likes It Chas. Rogers. -

"We have no use for bear stories," said
fhe editor. "Our readers demand some-

thing spicy." "Well." suld Ihe man wltn
the manuscript, "this story U about a
cinnamon bear." Sports Atleld.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Kelt Sharpsburg. Pa.
Dear Sir- - I am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headnche Capsules.
After suffering for over thr.se years

acute neuralgia and Its consequent
tnsiininU (vhioh sevnied to baffle lb.
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you sucgested this remedy which gave
me almost Instant relief. Words full
to exprvae Ihe praise I should like to
bestow on KmtWs Hendarte Capsules

Gratefully 'Yours.
MRS. E. It HOLMES.

Montroee, Pa.

Dr. Melnnethon Storrs. who hes lust
been elected president of the Hartford
(Conn.) Medical Society, was graduated
from Vale In l!C3. and was one of th
leading si.rgecns In the l.'nlon army dur-

ing the wsr.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castor!,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,

When she became Miss, he clung to Castorla.

When she had Children, the gave them Castorla,

BNOLIS1I CAPITAL FOR AMERICAN
INVESTMENTS.

Imnortant to Americans seeking Eng- -

a.sii Cap::! for new enterprise. A l l
cr.ircailins the nmts and adarews ot

) aNtAsftil promoters who nave ptacod
over Ciw.W.VX Sterling in Foreign In-

vewinvmn withWi tihe last six years, and
over CIS.OOO ,i for the seven months of
IS'.. li-ie- ti. or fc."., payahle by powaa
onfc-- r to t:f! London ael Lnlv. rsi Ftu

au of InveAurs, 29, Cheupid, L ndon,

E. C. Subscr.lwns be eutltlol, l.y or
ranpetne-.- t tri'h f.ie directors to rvoive

itlfcar or leittcr of lntrodui toln
to any of thena sujcuCU promoters.

Tills lit Is first rfasa In every respect
and evary man or fu-- whose name ap
oearu ttierein may be dpnded upon.
For P.aing the follOwL-- it will be
four! Iiivoinabio Donds or Shares of In
duMUiaL Convmerelal and Flnoncl con
cents, MortgHxe loans. Sale of Land,
Patcevits or Mlneu.

Drector:
SIR EDWARD C. ROS3,
HON. WALTER C. PEPVS,
CAIT. ARTHUR STtFFE.

Copyright.

From Birth
to death man is but organ-
ized dust supported by the en-

ergies of fuel-foods- , of which
(barring its bad taste) Cod-liv- er

Ou is, by all odds, the
best." So says a famous
English physician.

In Scott '3 Emulsion, the
bad taste of the Cod-liv- er Oil
is completely overcome, mak-
ing it the perfect food and
remedy in coasumption, an-
emia, and all forms of wasting
complaints. It digests and
agrees where other foods repel.
No other emulsion is "the
same," none" fust as good."

soc, and i.ooata!! drufnists.

Zi,- -

DatST

Ji.ooiwtla.
Onsoentarii
It la sold on rut.rnt by all dnis

(Uit. X cures Jiicipien e'numj"
aud liha beat Cough ard Orous (Jui

roc Bale b S. W. Catia,

hsTOHiA public mw
KR.UMNO RiHM KUKK TO AI L

0eu fTery day from 3 oVItvk to 5:IW

ud:etOlo::iO iv m.
Subscription rwlcs U r auunm.

SthMt ear. lllevMlb sad Duaas 5ts.

MONTHLY WATER HATES.

The water rates will be due an I pay-

able In advance at the onto, of the city
water works on Ihe first day of each
month (excriit for elevators or by meter.
which are payable on Ihe first day of the
succeeding mouth), and If not pant wmuii
the first ten dayr ths water will be shut
off from the premises, a provided In a

9H and al
It Is understood that none of lb fol

lowing rates Include chance for tain,
water closets, urinals and hose:
lukerles--

No rat less than W lK

For each bairel of flour used per
day W

Rarher 8ho
First chair t W

Ech additional chair
Path Tub

trst luh. private
Each additional tub
First tub In hotels, boarding and

lodging houses, public building
and block 1 BU

Faeh additional tub 1 tv
Itarher shops and bathing, houses,

each tub 1

Heer Pumps

Illacksmlth Shops
t)ne forge I So

Each additional forge
Rookblnderle and Printing Offices

i ro

Itrewerles
Slieelal rate.

Ruildliut Purposes
For each l.cro brick laid. Including

water for lime
Wetting each barrel of lime for

plastering, or any other purpose
than brick

Wetting each barrel of cement
Stone work, per perch 15

Itutcher 8hop anil Fish Market- s-
a k

Chinese Rulldlng or Houses-Fi- rst

six persons
Each additional person ii

Chinese Wash Houses
Each 113 to

County llulldlng- s-
Speclal rate.

City Hull, linns, M- c-
SiMH-l- rate.

Dye Works
13 l to S

Family Rate
Six iersons or less I M

Each ad lltlonal person 10

Filling Cisterns tl'rlvsie
For each l.istt gallons, special rate.

Fire lrolectlon
Special rate.

Foundries
Each, In addition to engine and

forge Jl to s n
Gas Companies

Each I' t lo 25 00

Government Uullillngs
Special rale.

Ho- -
For Irrigation. Including space oc-

cupied hy hulldlng-Ea- ch lot of
ground (SoxWO feet or less) 1 00

All persons Intending to use hose for
Irrigation during the present year must
make application at this office before
commencing to use the water, whether
they have paid for th use of Ihe hose
during Ihe past year or not

To persons agreeing to pay for hose
for Irrigation during Ihe month of June,
July, August and September, no charge
will be made during the remainder of the
year.

Persons not so agreeing must pay
from the time the water Is turned on un-

til notice Is given at this office that It
will no longer be required, and that the
hoe bib has been detriche from the pipe.
For sidewalk sprinkling

Each Si feet front or less llnclud ng
washing windows and Moors) 25

Sidewalk sprinkling must lie confined
within the limit of the front of the
premises for which payment has been
made, and not extended to the adjoining
street.

The use of the hose for sprinkling
sir. els Is forbidden under any circum-
stances.

Hose bibs will not be allowed on the
premises excepting where hoe tales are
paid.
Hotels. Hoarding and Lodging Hous's

In addition to fatnly rate, each
room pi

Or by special rate.
Hydraulic Elevators

Special rate.
Ice Cream and Oyster Saloon- s-

12 no lo S ou

Laboratories, Soda Msntifaetorb s. Mo-
ttling Establish- -' nt. Vinegar Fac-
tories and I'll' kirg Houses-Ea-ch

11 50 to 10 00
Laundries-Ordina- ry,

special rate or by meter.
Steam, special rate or by meter, In

addition to engine.
Ij'ffn Fountains

With Inch noxxle,
special rate.

With Inch noxs'e, spe-
cial rate.

Machine Shops. Sash and Door Factories
in addition to engine and forge.... 1 CO

r by special rate.
Manufactories and Shops Not Otherwise

Bpeelncd-Spec- lal

rate.
Meter Rates

1. Meters for pipes more than one Inch
In diameter will be allowed only by spe
cial agreement witn the applicant,

2. The right Is reserved to set meter
whenever, and . In such place only,
may be deemed best All meter shall
ne ana remain Ihe property of the city,
and may be removed whenever the com-
mittee or superintendent may elect to
ao so.

3. In the event of a meter Kettltur nut
of order and falling to register, the con-
sumer shall be charged at the avcrae
oaiiy consumption as shown by the meter
when in order.

4. For water delivered by meter, for
use only In rase of emergency, to build
Ings In which the city water Is not used,
tne minimum cnarge will be 13 per month
payable In advance.

6. With this exception, the minimum
charge for water delivered by meter ahull
be 80 per cent of the schedule rate.

t. Meters will be used without notice,
for the detection and prevention of waste,
and the excess of the meter above Ihe
schedule rate for any monlh will be
charged. In addition to the schedule rate
payable In advance for the succeeding
month.

7. The rale for water supplied by
meter, except for elevators, chall be as
follows:

For quantities up to 10,000 gallon in
any one month at the rate of 00 cents for
ea'-- 1,000 gallons.

For the quantity o used In any one
month exceeding ROW gallons, and up to
25AO gallonp, at tho rale of 20 cent for
H'n t,ww gallons.
lor the quantity so used In any one

monlh exceeding 2M00 gallons, and up to

,) gallon, at lit late of U cent for
each l.tix Kulhmn,

For the iiunntliy o used In n' one
month exceeding few
lut.ivit gallon, at Ihe rate of W 'nt for
each Low gallon.

Fur tlm nuiintlly an Used In any one
month vxcvedmg. i,ol millons, and up lo

W,iM gallons, l the rate of 11 will, for
each l.ooo sullou.

For tho uumiilty ul lit any un
monlh exceeding hi,oi gallons. t Iho
rate of Id vein (or each l,i gallon.

Rent will I charged on meter wr
month from to ecnl to t! '.
Municipal Rate- a-

Hpoclal rale.
Otltiva, lootoH, Ranks, etiv- -

F.ch I W

Wilt M office, each Hi
Photograph tlallerle -

K.ch M W In
Public Uulldlng and Itloc- k-

Kach room without faucet
K'h room with faucet

Public Hall and 'I'lnate- v-

II r in
Reslauranl. Coffee Ibiiiae mid l.uneh

Counter
$3 IV) 10 15 Oil

Saloon
12 M ll It 0(1

School (Public and Piivstcl- -
Hprvlnl rale.

Sewer Work
Solttlug earth, special rate.

Sleeping Room
Each room, without faucet

j

Each room with faucet
Sod Fountain -

Each fountain I

Each Jet I IM

Stable il'rlvale- l-
Ono horse or cow
Each additional horse or cow j

Each vehicle
Above rate apply whether water la'

taken from stable or elsewhere.
Livery and Feed Hlal'les -

Special rate.
Steam Engine and Roller -

Each horse power lien hour each
j

day) to ten hure power Ml
Each, from ten to twenty horse

power
Each, from twenty lo llilrty how

power
Each, above thirty hoise power....
For holler for healing pun'-- ,

according to stae of building V to
Gas engine I so

Steamboat. Ship:'. Tugs, rliv- -

Special rate.
81 ores

Prug store U lo s w
Grocery store I w
Hardware ture I tw

Pry good and other siore , I no

Liquor lore ihobal. i .... M to S M

For famltlr living In the same
building I SO

Swill and Slop Hoppers
For each slop hopper with outlet

or wastn pipe two or more Indie
In dlameler. and supplied wlilt
water direct from faucet, or In

any manner other limn I v bo..., B e ;

1'rltw.ls iPrlvate- l-
g . a

oihrr than rlf-tiu- . i

Constant How . s
Public, h M

Oilier than g . tui
Constant flow HO

Water Chisel ttuher Thau Tank
Cloe- t- !

Flrst cb.set, private ..
Each additional closet
Flrt cl"el In stores
Each additional closei
Flr.d closet In hotels, h,urdlng and

lodging bouse, saloons, ptihllc
building and blocks . 1 So

Each additional cloet I on

One closet for two families I m
Each additional family.. - i

Water Closets (Tnk Clour ii - j

First closet prliate ht
Each additional closet
First closet In stores ;

Each additional cbwei
First closet In hotels, hoarding sn l

lodging house, saloons, public
building and blocks

Each additional closet
One close! for two famllle
For each adilliloniil family

Water Motor
Seolal rate or by meter.

Number of Orrupants
In all dwellings, stores, urflce and

oilier placeJ (except hotel and
lodging houses), where Ihe num.
Iter of iM'Cuiiants exceed Nix ier
son, the rharge for each person
In excess of tlx will be. In addi-
tion to the above rate lo

For other use or business not herein
mentioned, by special rai or by meter.

The right I reserved by Ihe Water
Commission to amend or add lo the
rules and regulations, or to change the
water rate a experience may show lo
be necessary or expedient.

T SoIenUflo Amerlcu

R!W.r. k vs rty CtVTITS
I Hi. --' TKana aitnl.

OlSION ATBNTatf
COPYRIOHTSL mto.

For Informannii and fre HsiuIimk, writ ia
iiinn a la, m n.,Dr. Ntw v..OMpt tmrraa for aeetinii patent in America,

:crr pnbnl taken out nr U4 Is lirouhl heler
tk puuu t a ueiiovgiTra tne of argia

cfonfific Jltwifatt
tartest elrr-lail-en of anr slentln ptivr fn rh
Wurhl. e.plrnUIUlr IllllflteoUil. N Itilellltfrnlman Sould l -- ttissii 11, Wtekir, s.t.ooayari(l.1ulxntnnili, A.l.ln-- s. MIJXX IXA.Vusnsiu, bi ind y, ! Yucx cur.

PRINTING

Jr x r, ...r u

1

1111. 1, iikaiim, I.KiAI. lll.AXK-- ,

I.ETTEIt IIEAIK, sillliiNd TAIH,
HTATEM l:.NTH, l..ISEI,
CAIIDH, TICKKTH,
KSVIilJiW, iiANimii.iji,
HErEll'I'M, ETC., ETC.

Any tiling in tlm nljuvc lino (Xecutoil

wiili l.ciilncfs Hill ilisj.iitcli
ut Ihe

Astorian Job Office.
ASTOK HTHEET GHAIjE NjTKi7.

Nillce Is hereby given Hint the Coni-mo- n

Council of tho ily of Astoria have
determined anil Intend to establish the
grade of Aslor street, In Adair's Astoria,
from tho west line of I'orly-fouri- street
to the east line of Eorty-slxl- h street, at
tho following height iilmve the base of
grades as established by Ordinance No.
71, entitled, "An ordinance to establish a
base of grudr-- for the streets of Ihe city
of Astoria, as follows, t:

Twenty-liv- e feed throughout all said
portion of said street, which Is to be level
from end to end nnd from side to ld.

At any time within ten days from the
final publication of this nollee, t,

within ton days from Ihe list day of
January, lMrt, remonslriuice can be mnilo
against said proposed grnde, and If with-
in said lime a written remonstrance
against the same be filed In the office of
the auditor and police judge by the own-
er of three-fourt- h of the property ad-
jacent to said portion of said street such
grade shall not be established.

ISy order of the Common Council.
Allest; 11. K. NIXSoN.

Au'lltor'nnd Police Judge.
Astoria, Or.'g.in, January IK, ISM.

j

A Journeyman tall.ir In Hruytna can
eurn abotit W cm n dny.

V

Indio
Tim Oasis op tiii1

COLORADO DLSIRT

H caltb

Resort
HfiLOW niB I.LVIL
OH TUB SPA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Tronouiict'd by Phys'ienina the
most ravorabloin America
for Suflererv from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

Ths objecllotis urged against India
In Hi past by th large numbers who
UthorWOM. 1,1 .1 h.ua I M a t. .1 - k
advantage ot It beneficial climate, has
v---u m ism oi buiikois accominoua
mm. a Bouttiern Paclflo Company
lake plrasur In announclnf that Nrsj

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected at Indl sta
lion, that will be rented lo applicant
at reaaunai'ls latws. Trey arsj fur
nlthed wllh modern conveniences, sup
plied with purs arteslat water, and v
situated as to guvs occupants, all the
adv atltagca to bs derived from a more
or less protracted rvsldcncs In this d
ilgTitrul climate.

(From tho Ban Franc-loc- Argonaut)
"In tho heart of th great desert ui

ths Colorado whlnb ths Southern I'a
ollto road traverses (hers la an oasis
called Indlo, which. In our opinion, U

Ihe sanitarium or ths earth. l
lleve. from personal Investigation, thai
for certain Invalids, the- - Is no spot ot
I K I.U....VJ.

O. T. Hlowart. M. U., writes: MTb
purity of ths air, and Ihe stomal sun
bins, fill ons with wonder and delight

Nature has accomplished
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Us possibilities as a
health resort. ner l th most per
f't tunshme, wllh a temperalur al
waya pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain I an unknown factor: pure
oiygvn, dn atmosphere and pure
water. What rtmr can be desired?
It Is the place, above all others, fm
lunar troubles, and a paradise for rhu
matl.-a- . Considering th number ol
sufferer who hay been cured. I hav
no hesitancy In recommending this
genial oasis as th haven of th afflict
4."

INDIO- -

h 613 miles from

SAN FUANCISCD

n it J 130 miles from

LOS ANflKLES

Fare (fom Los Angrlrs rl.oc

For further Information Inquire of
any Southern I'aclrto Company M--
or aAlresa

E. P. ROOBIlfl,
Asst. Ocn. Pass. Agt. 8. P. Co

J. II. KlUKLAND.
blst Pasa. Agt

Tor. Firs oil Alder 8a Portland.

MUSIC HALL.
w KRATIN'O CO will opto tbelr

www Muite llsl' at S aslor it reel

s w w Saturday Ihe irih. They will

www keep minilierleM good liquors
and rig r besides baring good music all th

Urn.

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMICRICA'H

Greatest --f- Trar

Railway System

FROM OCEAN TO

-i- s-
Piitoce- - Dining Room and SIcrpliiR Cars

Luxurious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.
-- A i ho -

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Vlrws of the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
fared on ll tl'keis Kal. Tourt rir lh
b"ton wh rh. I ipilpuiDiitr ol Ihv very fliieal
through' at

-- MII

Canadian l'dclflc

-- T0-

China and Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouver, B. C.
Empreii of India Aug. th.
limprest ! J'paa Aug Xlh.
Lmi'rirss of ( tilns Sept. H.ih.
Em. rsss of Indl ( let. Kill,
bmp'esi ni Jstsn Nov. nth,
tniprm of Ch'na Dec, V'h.

Australian steamer Irsv Vnn-uv- B. C
lAth ol a vary month.

For ticket rates and Information call
on or addrci

A F'INI ASON, A.'riit,
Astoria, Or.

W. F, Carswi, Travellne Pass. Aet...
I acum i, W.vh.

Cro. McL. Rrown, D 't. Pass. Apr.,
Vancouver. B. C.

PROrKMMIONAli CAIiOa,

(Isrnmti PhytloUn. Bcltotl.
Im- - PHVSN AND .DnOKON.

lime 0Vr Albert Ibinlwr'S lor, nr,

lib ami Co nmsrcliil, Prlei Calls, ll
cuiilliieineiiu. Iliiun. Dpertln al oltlu
fr nivdh'ltiM furnUliwi.

diiTkiuv janbon,
I'HYfllCIAN AND milUllCON,

Ofrii- - over (Hen' drin lr. Hour, l

to II a. ni l I to and 1 to I p. Itt. Muu

days, 10 to II,

Hit O, K HHTICII
I'llTHICUN AND HUIUIKON.

Hpeelal Hsiillon to dls--a of worn
n and urgerr,
tlnlo over IxmslsTwr slora. Aliirla.

Tslephun VP lit

JAY TI'TTI.K. M l-

I'HYclK'UN, rtUKiIKON. ANI
it'Olit'UICUH.

Oltloe, lloiiiii and , Pylhlan
Hiilidlua. Ibuii. 10 in II and I to
1. liiMldiHtos, SOU. Csilar Slrssal

mTt. C1WHIIV.

ATTt)HNHr-AT-l.AW- .

44 Commercial Dtrl.
W. M. Urorc. J. a mllh.
UEOUCM UMITII,

AriXllNISAT-rAW- ,

M Cumnnrcloi slrset.

J. y. A. WUSVUIT.

ATTUItNBr AND COUNtHtl4)H
AT LAV.

ORIos on Heooud tatrsst, Astoria, IN.

J. N. Ihilph. ItWhard NUuo
.best or V. IMph.

IKiU'll. NIXO.N A IXiU'll.
ATl'ttlUNUYat AT iAV.

Poll nd, (.irego II, II, Hi, and 17,
llanillloii HuiUhng. All lcal and in

busllle proinp'.ly allratdrd to.
Claim against 111 (ivrnm4i

HiK.'11nf WKKTINOA

TUMi'I-- -: UUHJIQ NO. T. A. r. and
A. N. Itegular ciui in un lest Ion bald
on th first and third Tuesday vnlnj
of auh month.

W. (I. IIOWKU, W, M
E. C. lltU-- N,

lltrlCKIXANKOtTR

II8AI. EttTATK. NOTAHT PUIUJC.
V. C. CAlWtZLU

171 Tenth trt
WHEN IN l'(HITI.ANI-'- all uo

Mandley A lis . IM first street and
get th Dally A'ortn. Visitor need
not ml tbelr toornlng ppr wbiis
ther.

KKVEUAUBH.

WIN KM AND IIKANDIKM -- lt
win luaiead of ts ffee or les

Kirty rent per gallon. Don't forgsi
peach and aprot brandy, Alan Eru, h
Cognad and win at Ales (lllhsrl's

A. V. ALMCN,
MAI I BIN

Grovrrlrs, I lour, ( rej, PruvMuns, Fruit
Vegcl.iMrt, Cro.kery, (ilan jtij
Plated Ware. Lokkci ' Suppllrj,

Cur. s 4,mI Viu,Mu Sbesls. Aalofl. Or

Snap A Kodak
al inj coiuliig on ut
our tor and Jru II get )
pnnndl of man hrlnntilK
oer ill. ItasiiiI lllouglll.
Hu h nu.l )r lu th' liquors

hate lu otter Me ritougli le

PLI A5E ANY MAN.,

Coftjo and Try Them
1 1 U. 1 1 KM A CO.

EXTENDED KTMPATHY.

"Do unlo other a you would ban.)thr Uo unlo yuu," la sympathetically
iftuwn In tbe fiillowlng lines, ths

being thxi iupa'.ny I

or skin to pain or sorrow:
"(leiulenirn: Please send Kratise't

llead.uhe Caiulrs as follow: iwo
iraae to flora Heay, Xavanns, N. Intk
Two boxes lo Ullie Wilcog, liroulilninl.
N. Dak. I nave always been a great
Mifferer from headache and your Cap-ul- r

r the only tning that relieve
ns." Your vary truly,

riAiHA HEAY
Havana, N. lank.

For sal by Chas. ilugrr. A'torla
Or. Hole Agent

J B. WYATf,
A tori, Orrfoa.

Hfirdwnrc,
ShlpClmndlery,

(Irocericw,
ProviiotiH,

I 'A I NTH niui OILH.

Special Attrutlea Paid la Hupplylng Ship.

They Lack Life
There are twines sold to fishermen

on the Columbia river that stauid la
the same relationship to Marshall'
Twine as a wooden Imago doe to th
human being lliey lack strength llf
--evenness and lasting qualities. Donl
fool yourself Into the belief that other
twine benlde Marshall' will do "just
it well." They won't They cannot.

STEAMERS
Telephone & Bailey Gatzert.

"Telephone" leaves Aatorla at 7 o. m.
dully (except Hiindny),

Leave purtlnnd at J a. m. dally.,
Hunday.

'Ilnlley liattert" lenvea Astoria Tub.
day, Wednesday, Thursday, Krlily and
Hatiirdny morning nt ;(,', a. m.; Hunday
evening at 7 p. m.

U'ave Portland dully at II p. m., ex-re- pt

Hundiiy. On autiildny at 11 p. m.
WAi.i.ACii MACZKllY,

Agent.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO

Ornccrs, : ncl : Fkttchcrs
A .tnrl nrl t'niwr Astotla

Pla Jaaa an I C .H t, rMs Dellrac'M, DosiaaHc
mn4 i '" i mitt, veifriaeiea, Tvugai

'.'its Iliiiri, Baron tic,
Choice f roll and Salt Meats.

North Paeifie Breiaery
JOHN KOPP.Prop

Bnhfimmn I porpr per
And X 1''! U,

IjOCVS nrdsr with J t, !setsn -- ' .
urmyide Bullion or Louis Heantsr at

in ixiaKiiopiiinavo saloon. All ardsrs WIU
b promptly attended to.


